
One of the benefits of 
working with a 
dynamic organisaon 
like SkillGate is that 
we are constantly 
developing new 
products for our 
clieclients. Here are brief 
descripons of six of 
SkillGate's advanced 
LMS features that you 
can adopt to support 
your LMS. 

Reason NineMore Advanced LMS Funcons

10 Reasons to choose SkillGate

SkillGate offers Essenal LMS users a range of advanced opons:

Survey Soware
 
Survey Soware allows users to build surveys with
mulple answer types. Surveys can be embedded into any
programme, allowing the soware to be used for many
didifferent applicaons (including collecng feedback). The
output can be made available via the SkillGate
'Intelligence' reporng sub system.
 
Mentor Manager
 
Mentor Manager is an integrated soware product
designed designed to work within the SkillGate LMS or stand alone.
Mentors and mentees add their personal profiles.
Mentees can search on the mentor profiles to find
suitable matches. Administrators can see which mentees
have shortlisted (or matched) with which mentors via
reports. They can then manage the relaonships by
automacally requesng that mentees provide details
of meof mentoring progress.
 

Survey Soware

Secon 1

Secon 2

1. Is your business idea based on offering a product or service? [delete] [Edit]
2. Who do you think will be the main customers for your product or service?
[Delete] [Edit]
3. If you expect more than one person in your start up team, do you know
who these people wil be? [Delete] [Edit]

Drop Down

Insight
Go

Condional on answering:Order:
Type:

Queson:
VAR name:
Session:

Add Queson:

Mentor Manager

MyMentor is easy use, to get involved just create 
your profile and the service will suggest some 
mentors who will help you work towards your 
goals. Once matched you can benefit from the 
wide range of opportunies that an effecve 
mentoring relaonship can offer.

A mentoring relaonship is a significant



Not all training 
departments need all 
the funconality (or 
cost) delivered by 
SkillGate’s full 
funcon, world class 
training delivery 
sysystem. To allow you to 
select exactly what you 
need, SkillGate offers a 
modular LMS. This 
modular approach 
allows you to build 
funconality around 
the the way you deliver 
training in your 
organisaon. Each 
module integrates 
seamlessly with other 
SkillGate modules.
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Reason Nine

Coach!
 
Coach! uses SkillGate Programme Technology to help you manage 
'formal' coaching intervenons or sign-offs.
 

Coach! is the lCoach! is the latest derivave of SkillGate's Programme Technology. 
The benefits of using this format are that it;
 

  • automacally manages the coach/coachee communicaon       
    processes
  • records and reports coaching sessions in standard SkillGate formats     
     (including Traffic Light) 
  •  • seamlessly integrates with other learning formats (online,                 
     classroom, webinar etc.) to offer an integrated training                    
      environment.

Event Calendar
 
A simple on-screen diary layout
that displays system events (e.g.
fface-to-face courses)

Observaons (or Mystery
Shopping)

OObservaons can be used wherever a formal record of an 'observaon' 
is required (e.g. mystery shopping or performance assessments). 
Unlike the more formal Performance Manager system, Observaons is 
designed to work in a more informal way. Observaons can be 
scheduled at any me, and any group member can be made an 
observer. The system is calendar-based to allow observers to create 
appointments linked to their own diaries. Observers can complete 
didifferent observaon forms depending on the requirements of the 
assessment. One of the most powerful features of the system is that it 
can make training recommendaons, and then report back on how/if 
the suggesons have been completed.

ToolKit
 
Toolkit is library management soware that allows authors to create a 
bar with drop down menus that link to embedded document pages, 
which can be uploaded. The system can be used to manage mulple 
pages of data for a project. For example, policy or procedure 
documents. 

Event Calendar
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